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Abstract
The ring-tailed lemur (Lemur catta) is a group-living strepsirrhine primate endemic
to Madagascar that faces considerable predation pressure from aerial and terrestrial
predators. This species engages in mobbing and vigilance behavior in response to predators, and has referential alarm vocalizations. Because L. catta is female dominant, less
is known about the alarm calls of males. We tested 3 hypotheses for male antipredator
vocalization behavior on L. catta at the Bezà Mahafaly Special Reserve in Madagascar:
the predator confusion, group maintenance, and predation risk allocation hypotheses.
We found support for 2 hypotheses. When a male L. catta made an antipredator call,
other group members vocalized in response. Dominant males did not make alarm calls
at higher rates than subordinate males. Predators were more abundant on the western
side of Parcel 1, but an even greater number of antipredator vocalizations occurred in
this area than predator abundance warranted. We show that male L. catta consistently
participated in group-level antipredator vocalization usage in high-risk locations. Although female L. catta are known to hold the primary role in group defense, male L.
catta are also key participants in group-wide behaviors that may confuse or drive away
predators.
© 2015 S. Karger AG, Basel

Introduction

Group-living diurnal primates have evolved a number of different strategies to
avoid predation, including vigilance, predator mobbing and alarm vocalizations [reviewed in Fichtel, 2007]. Although antipredator behavior is well studied in primates
[Cheney and Seyfarth, 1985; Rose and Fedigan, 1995; Lewis, 2005], the specific contributions of individual group members, such as males, to group-wide antipredator
strategies is still poorly understood for many species. Baldellou and Henzi [1992]
predicted that in exchange for being tolerated in social groups, immigrant and lowranking males should offer females increased predator vigilance. Gould and Sauther
[2006] suggest that males may be less vigilant than females in female-dominant species, which by extension implies that males may also be less likely to alarm-call. Primate alarm calls are thought to alert other group members to predator presence as
well as to discourage predator attack [Zuberbühler et al., 1999], so may be selfish and/
or altruistic signals [Fichtel, 2007]. We elucidate male contributions to group-wide
antipredator behaviors in a female-dominant, female-philopatric primate species, the
ring-tailed lemur (Lemur catta).
L. catta is a group-living strepsirrhine primate species endemic to Madagascar
that faces considerable predation pressure from aerial and terrestrial predators [Jolly,
1966; Sauther, 1989; Macedonia, 1990, 1993; Gould and Sauther, 2006]. This species
engages in mobbing behavior in response to predators and has referential alarm calls
based on predator class (table 1) [Sauther, 1989; Macedonia, 1990, 1993; Macedonia
and Evans, 1993]. While previous studies have found that both males and females
engage in predator vigilance [Gould, 1996], the level of participation of male L. catta
in group-wide alarm-calling behaviors is unknown. In this study, we test 3 hypotheses
for male antipredator vocalization behavior on L. catta at the Bezà Mahafaly Special
Reserve in Madagascar.
Hypothesis 1: Predator Confusion
The predator confusion hypothesis [Wheeler, 2008] predicts that when a group
member makes an antipredator vocalization, other group members will also make
alarm calls, in an attempt to confuse the predator and drive it away. We predicted that
when a focal male makes an antipredator alarm call, one or more group members will
also vocalize using the same antipredator call.
Hypothesis 2: Group Maintenance
The group maintenance hypothesis [Wheeler, 2008] predicts that higher-ranking
individuals are more likely to make antipredator calls than lower-ranking individuals.
Dominant males may alarm-call at higher rates in order to gain increased sexual access
to females from their social group and thus increase their likelihood of paternity [van
Schaik and van Noordwijk, 1989], and/or because their individual predation risks are
lower due to the dilution effect combined with their superior fitness [Bertram, 1978;
Alatalo and Helle, 1990]. We predicted that males with higher dominance ranks would
make antipredator vocalizations at higher rates than males with lower dominance ranks.
Hypothesis 3: Predation Risk Allocation
The predation risk allocation hypothesis [Lima and Bednekoff, 1999] predicts
that animals are more likely to respond strongly to potential predators if they are in
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Table 1. L. catta antipredator
vocal repertoire

Call name

Predator type

Arousal level

Click1
Click series
Yap
Gulp
Rasp1
Shriek

Terrestrial
Terrestrial
Terrestrial
Aerial
Aerial
Aerial

Low
Medium
High
Low
Medium
High

All terms from Macedonia [1993].
1 Excluded from analysis in this study.

Table 2. L. catta study group
composition at the Bezà
Mahafaly Special Reserve

Group
name

Total group Number of Number of Number of
membermales
females
infants
ship
aged ≥1 year aged ≥1 year (born 2009)

Green
Orange
Purple
Red
Yellow

13
20
15
9
12

6
7
8
4
6

6
10
5
5
4

1
3
2
0
2

an area with an increased predation risk. We predicted that males are more likely to
use high-arousal antipredator vocalizations (i.e. shriek or yap; table 1) when in an
area of greater predator abundance than when in an area of lower predator abundance.

Methods
We collected all data in the Parcel 1 riverine gallery forest at Bezà Mahafaly Special Reserve,
Madagascar (23°30′ S, 44°40′ E) [Sussman and Ratsirarson, 2006]. Thirty males aged older than
1 year from 5 groups of L. catta comprised the study animals (table 2). All focal animals (table 3)
were collared with visible numbered tags [Sauther et al., 2002; Cuozzo and Sauther, 2006; Sauther
and Cuozzo, 2008; Cuozzo et al., 2010] or could be identified by spots of black dye on different
body areas placed by a previous researcher [Bolt, 2013b].
Potential known predators of lemurs at Bezà Mahafaly Special Reserve include the harrier
hawk (Polyboroides radiatus), domestic dogs (Canis lupus familiaris), felids (Felis sp. Incertae sedis), which weigh an average of 3.24 kg at the reserve [Sauther and Cuozzo, unpubl. data], the fosa
(Cryptoprocta fosa) and the small Indian civet (Viverricula indica) [Gould and Sauther, 2006].
The last can weigh as much as 2.46 kg at the reserve [Sauther and Cuozzo, unpubl. data].
To assess predator frequency, we situated 9 camera traps (Moultrie M-80XT Game Spy 4.0
Digital Camera, Alabama, USA) near trails throughout the parcel from June 2008 to July 2009 to
assess the relative frequency of terrestrial predators within the reserve (fig. 1). We set these traps
on a 24-hour cycle to assess both diurnal and nocturnal predator presence. Camera traps posi-
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Table 3. L. catta male study individuals at the Bezà Mahafaly Special Reserve

Group

Individual
name

Group
membership status

Dominance
index score, %

Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Green
Orange
Orange
Orange
Orange
Orange
Orange
Orange
Purple
Purple
Purple
Purple
Purple
Purple
Purple
Purple
Red
Red
Red
Red
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow

Umm1g
Umm2g
175
Umm3g
203
335
263
259
Umm1o
291
318
226
331
Umm2p
Umm1p
Umm4p
323
322
Umm3p
337
340
280
273
308
307
208
Umm2y
230
Umm1y
313

Nonnatal
Nonnatal
Nonnatal
Nonnatal
Nonnatal
Natal
Nonnatal
Nonnatal
Nonnatal
Nonnatal
Natal
Nonnatal
Natal
Nonnatal
Nonnatal
Nonnatal
Natal
Natal
Nonnatal
Natal
Natal
Nonnatal
Nonnatal
Natal
Natal
Nonnatal
Nonnatal
Nonnatal
Nonnatal
Natal

91.9
85
71.9
38.9
36.4
0
98.2
83
49.1
45.7
37.8
12.6
0
100
76.5
69.9
46.4
41.7
36.1
22.6
3.6
85
72.7
28.6
13.7
79.2
75.2
74.4
46.2
20

tioned west of the center trail (5/9 traps) were considered to be on the west side of the reserve,
while traps situated on or east of the center trail (4/9 traps) were considered on the east side of
the reserve. In addition, from June 2008 to July 2009 we collected terrestrial predator fecal samples
(n = 32) during weekly surveys along all marked trails within Parcel 1. We identified fecal samples
by predator type (felid, canid or viverrid) and recorded GPS locations for each fecal sample. It
should be noted that the physical features of the terrain throughout the reserve are similar in that
the whole area is very flat, so this helped limit variation in predator detection in the different areas. In addition, all known predators commonly use the trails to move throughout the reserve.
To assess the antipredator vocalization rate, we collected 480 h of focal data on 30 male L.
catta in 2010. During 30-min samples, we recorded antipredator vocalizations (table 1) using
one-zero sampling [Altmann, 1974] at 2.5-min intervals on a programmed palm pilot (Palm
Z-22). We also recorded vocalization types made by one or more other group members during
each sample. We noted all-occurrences of group-wide high-arousal antipredator vocalizations
(shriek or yap), along with group GPS location.
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Fig. 1. Camera trap placement (1–9) and location of felid predator fecal samples containing lemur
remains (F) in Parcel 1 at Bezà Mahafaly Special Reserve.

During focal samples, we noted all agonistic interactions involving focal males, along with
the names of other individuals, and the outcomes of decided interactions. An agonistic interaction is defined as any behavior involving contest competition between two individuals, which
may be of low arousal (e.g. a lunge-withdraw or displacement) or higher arousal (e.g. cuff or bite)
[Gould, 1994]. We determined male dominance ranks from these data following the methodology explained in detail by Bolt [2013a, c, 2014], using dominance index calculations [Zumpe and
Michael, 1986], which take all aggressive and submissive interactions in each troop into account
and assign an individual dominance percentage to each group member based on the relative
number of agonistic wins.
For each data set used in our study, data were not normally distributed, and the sample size
was small, requiring the use of nonparametric tests. Click calls (table 1) were excluded from all
analyses due to wide use across social contexts [Bolt, unpubl. data], while rasp calls were excluded
from analysis due to lack of data. We used the binomial test to assess if, when antipredator vocalizations were made by focal males, one or more group members were likely to make the same antipredator vocalization more often than expected by chance. We used the Spearman rank correlation
test to evaluate whether high-ranking males had higher rates of antipredator vocalizations than
lower-ranking males. We determined predator abundance on the east and west sides of Parcel 1 by
dividing the number of predators noted in fecal surveys and camera traps by the number of study
days. We determined predator perception by dividing the number of high-arousal antipredator
vocalizations heard during the study period by the number of focal days spent mostly or entirely on
the east or west side of Parcel 1. All tests were 2-tailed and performed using SPSS version 22 (IBM
SPSS Statistics, IBM Corporation, Armonk, N.Y., USA, 2013). The alpha level was set to 0.05.
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Fig. 2. West versus east predator abundance in Parcel 1 at Bezà Mahafaly Special Reserve. * Based

on camera trap data divided by number of camera trap days. ** Based on predator fecal samples
divided by number of sample days. *** L. catta antipredator vocalizations from focal data divided by number of study days.

Results

Hypothesis 1: Predator Confusion
Antipredator vocalizations were made by focal males as well as other group
members during the study period. When a focal male made an antipredator vocalization, one or more group members made the same vocalization more often than expected by chance (binomial tests, click series: p < 0.0001, n = 3,147; yap: p < 0.001,
n = 21; gulp: p < 0.001, n = 301; shriek: p = 0.004, n = 9).
Hypothesis 2: Group Maintenance
Males of all dominance ranks made antipredator vocalizations of all arousal levels during the study period. No significant correlation occurred between male dominance rank and vocalization rate for any antipredator vocalization (Spearman tests,
click series: n = 30 males, rs = 0.22, p = 0.234; yap: n = 30 males, rs = 0.16, p = 0.407;
gulp: n = 30 males, rs = –0.02, p = 0.913; shriek: n = 30 males, rs = –0.08, p = 0.694).
Higher-ranking males did not utter any antipredator call at a higher rate than lowerranking males.
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Hypothesis 3: Predation Risk Allocation
All group-wide shriek and yap calling bouts involved male participants, and
male behaviors were consistent with group-wide vocal responses. Camera trap data
and predator fecal samples showed greater terrestrial predator density on the west
side of Parcel 1 when compared to the east side (camera trap data: 0.14 or 200 photos/1,459 camera trap days on the west vs. 0.10 or 109 photos/1,129 camera trap
days on the east; fecal samples: 0.06 or 23 samples/365 days on the west vs. 0.02 or
9 samples/365 days on the east). Canids, felids and viverrids were represented in
fecal and camera trap data (camera trap data: 142 photos of canids, 140 photos of
felids, 27 photos of viverrids; fecal samples that could be identified to genus: 6 canid
samples, 22 felid samples, 4 viverrid samples). Of the samples collected in June–July
2008 within the reserve, only felid fecal samples showed evidence of lemur predation (L. catta, Propithecus verreauxi or Lepilemur petteri), with 4/14 (29%) containing lemur remains that included L. catta bone fragments as well as a microchip associated with a known collared L. catta. Of note, the majority of these were found
in the western part of the reserve (fig. 1). Focal data showed that predator perception, as indicated by high-arousal antipredator vocalizations, was also greater on the
west side of Parcel 1 when compared to the east side (0.30 or 6 calls/20 focal days
on the west vs. 0.15 or 9 calls/62 focal days on the east; fig. 2). Antipredator vocal
response in the western area of the reserve was stronger than estimated predator
presence by our measures and also higher than the response in the eastern reserve
area. One study group (purple) with a range entirely in the western Parcel 1 and
areas south of the parcel made more antipredator vocalizations (6/15 or 40% of total shriek/yap calls) than the other 4 focal groups, which had ranges primarily in the
eastern side of Parcel 1.
Discussion

Within the limitations of our experimental design, we found support for 2 of our
hypotheses. We show that L. catta males participated in group-level antipredator vocalization usage. Males both initiated and consistently joined in with group antipredator vocalization behaviors, contributing to alarm call bouts of low, medium and
high arousal. This male participation in collective alarm calling is consistent with the
predator confusion hypothesis, although direct evidence of predator confusion is not
available. Support for the predator confusion hypothesis has also been found in rodents [Sherman, 1985] and birds [Cresswell, 1994].
Although male L. catta participated in group-wide antipredator vocalization
bouts, dominant males did not participate at higher rates. Therefore, our results did
not support the group maintenance hypothesis [Wheeler, 2008] and showed no significant relationship between individual male dominance rank and alarm-calling
rate. Previous support for this hypothesis had been found in vervet monkeys (Chlorocebus pygerythrus) and tufted capuchin monkeys (Cebus apella) [Cheney and Seyfarth, 1985; van Schaik and van Noordwijk, 1989]. For some L. catta vocalizations,
the vocalization rate is known to be correlated with individual male dominance rank
[Bolt, 2013c, 2014], but alarm calls do not fit this trend. In contrast to primate species
such as C. pygerythrus and C. apella, in which dominant males are thought to derive
fitness benefits from calling at increased rates [Cheney and Seyfarth, 1985; van Schaik
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and van Noordwijk, 1989], dominant male L. catta may not alarm-call at higher rates
because they may not receive any benefits from doing so. Further research is needed
to test this speculation. L. catta males of all dominance ranks thus contribute to
group-wide alarm calling behavior.
Based on our results, we suggest that predator abundance may be higher on the
western side of Parcel 1, but the male L. catta antipredator vocalization response was
even stronger than estimated predator abundance. The predation risk allocation hypothesis predicts that during high-risk periods (i.e. during a predator sighting) in
high-risk predation environments (i.e. areas with greater predator concentration),
prey animals should increase their antipredator response [Ferrari et al., 2009]. Given
that the west side of Parcel 1 was a higher-risk environment compared to the east
side, the stronger alarm response of male L. catta to potential predators in the west
is consistent with the prediction of this hypothesis. This stronger response to perceived threats in high-risk areas is consistent with findings on antipredator behaviors in fish [Giles and Huntingford, 1984; Mirza et al., 2006] and amphibians [Woodward, 1983].
We show that male L. catta consistently participated in alarm calling in high-risk
locations, thus incurring personal threat in order to engage in antipredator behaviors.
Both male and female L. catta participate in antipredator vigilance [Gould, 1996], so
it follows that males as well as females should participate in group-wide alarm calling.
When our results are viewed in light of the prediction that immigrant and low-ranking males should offer females increased predator protection in exchange for social
tolerance [Baldellou and Henzi, 1992], we find limited support. Individual male dominance rank had no significant relationship with the alarm-calling rate, suggesting
that males with lower dominance ranks did not engage in more antipredator behaviors than other group members. Further, L. catta males are typically low-ranking immigrants in this female-dominant, female-philopatric species [Jolly, 1966; Gould,
1994], yet alpha females are known to be the most vigilant group members [Gould
and Sauther, 2006], and females hold the primary role in group defense [Gould et al.,
2003]. Notwithstanding the major role of females in collective antipredator actions,
our study shows that male L. catta are also key participants in group-wide vocalization behaviors that may confuse or drive away predators.
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